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Lab In Caldwell Y Offers
Aid In Romance Languages

Ryan Wins
Last Week's

Foreign I roupes To AAafce

Two Appearances At Hill
foreign language. A short-wav- e

receiver may also be utilized by

Booze Sends
UNC Student
To City Court
A number of University stu

GM Contest
Frank Ryan, 221 B, was the

winner of the first week's Graham
Memorial Football Contest.

Ryan will receive a set of pipes
for picking "17 winners out of 20
games listed.

Mimeographed forms listing 20
of the week's top games can be
obtained in the center lobby of
Graham Memorial this morning.
Deadline is tomorrow noon. Any
student may .participate, but
there may be only one entry per
student.

i
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Listed in this week's contest
are: Alabama-Vanderbil- t, N. C.
State-Clemso- n,

(
Duke-Tennesse- e,

George Washington-Marylan- d,

Georgia-Mississip- pi, Georgia Tech
--Kentucky, Rice-LS- U, Wake Forest--

Richmond, South Carolina-Furma- n,

VPI-Virgini- a, Army-Northweste- rn,

Navy-Princeto- n,

Villanova-Penr- i. State, Notre
Dame-Detroi- t, Illinois-Wisconsi- n,

Iowa-Purdu-e, Michigan-Stanfor- d,

Michigan State-Ohi- o State, Minnesota--

California, Missouri-SM- U,

NORTH,CAROLINA TEXAS.

y Survey Completed
Miss Lucile Kelling- ,- professor

jpi library science here, recently
completed a library survey in
Asheville. r

Focal points in 'the survey were
the reference . collection of the
Pack Memorial Public Library
and the Sondley Reference Lib-
rary. Miss Kelling made recom-
mendations for the future de-
velopment of reference services in
Asheville.
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dents who were found by the
Chapel Hill Police Department to
be illegally in possesion of tax
paid whiskey in front of a local
restaurant last Friday and Satur
day were told to pour out their
whisky or come to court. Only one
came to court.

Policeman D.R. Roberts said
there were so many offenders that
it jwas impossible for the police
men to leave the' streets. Thus the
students were told to pour out
the stuff or be arrested. Only K.E
Lewis, Sigma Chi from Beaver
Pennsylvania, didn't pour out his
whiskey, Roberts said.

His case was the only one tried
in a special Tuesday night ses-
sion , of ' Chapel Hill Recorders
Court. Other rases had to be
carried over to the next court be-
cause the principals failed to
appear; in court or their, lawyers
had the case bound over.

Student Lewis was found guilty
of having illegal possesion of
whisky, but was found not guilty
of illegally displaying whiskey , in
public He was fined the costs of
court.

the Playmakers' business office
in Swain Hall on the campus.
Mail and telephone orders are
accepted.

those who want to listen to radio- -
soap-oper- as from France and their
favorite Spanish disc-jocke- y.

A program for enlarging the de-

partment "has been, underway for
some time now. Dr. S. A. Stoude-mir- e,

head of the romance lang-
uage department, explained that
wider use of the laboratory sys-

tem should be brought about. He
illustrated that in thisage of
highly accelerated travel and com-
munication it was necessary for
the enlightened individual to
know his neighbors. "The world
is growing smaller and smaller,
and it becomes all-import- ant that
we understand our foreign
friends," he said. The laboratory
method is the best way of learn-
ing about them.

Two - New Faculty
Mc mbe rs Added
Two new faculty appointments

were announced here this week
by Chancellor R. B. House.

William . O. Cummings of
Eyanston, 111., University of
Pennsylvania-graduat- e with wide
experience in the insurance pro-
fession, has been appointed Julian
Price Lecturer in Life Insurance
in the School of Business Admin-
istration here.

Segundo V. Linares Quintana.
distinguished Argentine scholar
and professor of constitutional
law in the University of La Pla-
ta, Argentina, will hold the Burt-
on- Craige professorship in tlio
political science department dur-
ing the fall quarter.
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By Joe Raff
You romance language stu-

dents looking for better -ways to
learn your subject, might try
walking into Caldwell Y some
afternoon between 2 and 5 p.m.
or in the evening from 7 to 9.

Not only students are invited
to the foreign language labora-
tory, but also faculty members,
folks just interested in brushing
up on a language, passers-b- y, and
just anybody who has a notion
that. they want to learn.

The lab, which has continually
been expanding its programs each
year, is available to the student
who wants help with" his lessons
and the individual desiring to
study a romance language.

As a method of study, educa-
tors say that past experience has
proven that " use of records in
foreign languages is profitable to
students. Countless records are
available in the lab' for the stu-
dent to study and -- enjoy. All
exercises C for French, : Spanish,
Italian, and Portuguese 1, 2, 3,
3X, and 4 are on hand for the
student interested in increasing
his proficiency in his language.

Aside from the academic aspect
of the lab, there are a great many
opportunities for study of the cul-
ture of a foreign country. "Voice
of America" records can be heard
as well as the "Tres de Pancho,"
a Latin American trio of rhumba-playin- g

and Southern hemisDhere
jazz.

Both wire and tape recorders
are available- - and several three-spee- d

record players are there to
be used by anyone interested in
delving into the mysteries of a
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Franklin St.

The Carolina- - Playmakers. in
line with their policy of bringing
to the University each year pro
fessional theatrical troupes of
unusual quality, will this season
sponsor the appearance of Tour-
ing Players, Inc., and the London
Repertory Theatre.'

Both these companies, working
jointly as the Anglo-Americ- an

Tour, wiil exchange visits in the
United States England and the
continent.

Touring Players, Inc., will pre-

sent "Trio- - An Evening of Three
Plays With Music" on March 8.
This group is composed of exper-
ienced theatre people who de-

scribe "Trio" as a program of

three representative American
plays, in an evening of drama
and American folk music. , "N

On April 12 the London Reper-
tory Theatre of England will pre
sent Ben Jonson's classic comedy,
"Volpone". This will be a rare
oDDortunity for theatre-goe- rs

since Jonsori is seldom performed
in this country by companies of
the calibre of the London group

The exchange visits between
these two companies is being ar
ranged by the State Department
and have been hailed by the
American National Theatre and
Academy as an important step
toward future international ex-

changes.
Holders of the Playmaker sea-

son ticket will receive first choice
of seats for both productions.
These tickets are on sale now at

CLASSIFIEDS
ANNOUNCEMENTS

ARE YOU ' LOOKING FOR A
SOCIAL CHAIRMAN? Are you
looking for a place for your, fra-

ternity sorority or club to have
a party? "The Carolina" 2 miles
out on the Greensboro highway
may have just what you want
Special rates during the week.
We invite you all to see our new-

ly decorated Bamboo Room for
couples only. Open 7 p.m.-1- 2 mid-

night daily exeept Sunday. For
reservation, call 9612, before 7

p.m. -1)

UNIVERSITY TRUCKING COM-

PANY. Local and long distance
househ61d"moving. Contract Haul
ing" Cargo Insurance,, 100 East
Franklin St. Phone 4041, or see
Ross or James .Norwood, . -

. - : (Chg. lxl)

FOR RENT 6A

ROOM' FOR RENT $20.00,
LARGE, very private, nicely fur-

nished, semi-priva- te bath, 5

minutes drive from campus. 72
Dogwood Acres, telephone 82

, -2)

FOR SALE 6B

1948 MATCHLESS MOTOR-
CYCLE (English), excellent con-

dition. See W. D. Poe at Poe
Motor Co. (Chg. lxl
ONE FOUR ROOM AND ONE
FIVE room house; 5 acres of
land, four miles from Chapel
Hill, Pittsboro Highway. See or
Call A. J. Johnson. Phone 75.

.: . -5)

REMINGTON PORTABLE TYPE-
WRITER for sale - used ' only
freshman year good condition
just overhauled by typewriter
company contact Oscar Merritt

Phone 9001. . -1)

,1951 M.G. T.D. SERIES CUS-TOM-iz- ed

souped up with nec-
essary accessories. The latest
thing sport cars See, . Dusty
Forbes, The Carolina, after ?7
p.m. Highway 54, Greensboro
Road. .:'.'. (l-c2S4- rl)

fir
Phone 658 1 1 12 W. Phone 9436
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FOR THE BEST BUY IN TOWN

'50 Plymouth Suburban
'48 DeSoto Four-do- or

'47 Chrysler 8-Passe-
nger Sedan

'49 'Ford 2rDoor Sedan
'46 Plymouth 4-D- oor Sedan
'39 Buick 2-D- oor Sedan

DeSotto Plymouth
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